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Bfr Opening Khsffiqy’g Mill Round

dance, barbecue and- swimming, Thurs-
day night, June 11th. Good Music.
Script SI.OO. Everybody invited. Try
the new hard surfaced road and come
to Kindiey’s Hill and take a swim.
R. S. Kindley. B*3t-c.

Epileptics—At last a Treatment Which
stops seizures from first day. No bro-
mides, narcotics. Guaranteed. Infor-
mation free. Hunter laboratories. 900
Scott, Little Rock, Ark. 8-lt-p.

Return Dishes Belonging to Ladies of Re^
formed Church at onfe£sQJ'Cj)iui'cfe

parsonage. -• t^jt-p."

Make $75.00 to SIOO.OO Weekly—An Old
established company seeks a capable
dealer for the entire county of Cabar-
rus. We manufacture 100 useful ev-
ery day necessities, extracts, spices,
medicines, etc. On market 25 years.
Used by millions. Easy to build per-
manent big paying business. No ex-
perience. practically no,capital needed.
Write today for full particulars. Heb-
erling Medicine Company, Dept. 1609,
Bloomington, Illinois.” 6-6t-e.

Coaching in High School and College
subjects. Individual instruction or
classes can be arranged after June
15tb. Phone 424. P. R. MacFadyen.
Jr. 1-7 t-p.

Thomas R. Marshall.
Philadelphia Record.

Perhaps the best testimony to the ab-
solute sanity, loyalty and general popu-
larity of Thomas R. Marshall came in
1916, when, with the renomination of
Woodrow Wilson by the Democratic par-
ty, the question naturally

„
arose as to

who should be his running mate. The
fact that there was not the faintest ob-
jection to the renomination also of Mr.
Marshall. who had served as vice presi-
dent for over three years, was a very
striking tribute to his character as a
man and to the record and impression
he had made while holding that high
office. This was a unique achievement
in American politics. When Lincoln
was renominated in 1864 he put aside
the vice president who had served with
him during the trying days of civil war
and selected another and, as it proved.

capable candidate. And that course
has' been generally followed in our poli-
tics. It remained for Mr. Marshall to
break the record and to establish a prece-
dent because of his complete fitness for
the post he had filled.

During his eight years' service as vice
president he was held in affectionate es-
teem by the American people, and that
regard followed him into private life.
In every capacity, as a lawyer, a judge
and governor of Indiana; he made his
mark as a man to be trusted and one who
held to high ideals. Never an offensive
partisan, he was always well liked by
Republicans as well as by Democrats,
and he was easily the mast popular vice
president Washington has known for
many years. Had Mr. Wilson’s long ill-
ness near the close of. his second term
terminated fatally Mr. Marshall would -

have succeeded him in the White House,
and there can' be no doubt that he would
have fully sized up to the office. A
sensible and lovable man, his- passing will
be regretted by millions to whom he was
personally unknown, but who had come
to recognize in him a typical and de-
pendable American.

Boy Skates 50 Miles,
“Roll on. roll on. roll on!” ,So spake

Fielding Morgan, 18. of Danvillp. Va., to

his roller skates when skating from that
place to Greensboro, a distance of 50
miles- Fielding made a wager that he
could make the trip in less than eight

1 Shoe Shine Parlor—Next to Patterson'l
First-class service. Will Litaker.

• 8-6 t-p. ’ '
i —— ¦ ¦ .
t High School Coaching on Any Subject.

Classes or private lessons can be ar-
ranged. Call 333. J. C. J. Johnston,
Jr. 8-3 t-p.

t i , ~
______

- One 5-Room House on Peart Street For
rent. Modern improvements. M. J.

• Oorl. 23-ts-c. .

For Sale—Vacant Lots on Odell, Aead-
'• emy, Cedar, Elm, Fiuk, Glenn and
' Crowell streets and Carolina avenue.

Two new cottages on Odell street,
I painted inside and out, wired and

screened. One house and lot on Vance
street. Four houses on Isabell street.
Cash or easy terms. D. A. McLnurin,
Phone 435. 2-st-e.

For Rent or Sale—Lot 55x300, with Ga-
rage 30x30, also barn. On Simpson
street. See R. O. Walter, or E. G.
Denny. 3-6 t-p.

For Sale—-Three-Room Cottage on Wine-
cofE Street. Just outside eity limits.
No city taxes. Lights and water.

Phone 771 W. 3-st-p.

Wanted—Office work by an exerienoed
lady. Phone 751 - 5-3 t-p.

hours. He won. He made the trip in six
hours and 17 minutes. However, he lest
eight pounds in weight during the trip, j
The road was concrete all the way ex- I
cept on short stretch which was asphalt. '
He only made one stop, which was at
Reidsville. the midway point. Here he l
drank a glass of milk and oiled his I
skates. His skates were nearly worn out,
too, when he reached his goal.

An instrument perfected for the long-
range soptting of icebergs is so sensitive
that the heat from the funnels of an ap- '
pronching vessel will affect it at a dis- j
fanee of six miles.

The hot springs of Tibet supply a ,
place of refuge in winter where animals
and insects can escape the cold. |

I

“nr for Tie,
PUFFED# FEH,

m' nute you put your feet in a..
Tiz bath you feel pain being 1drawn out and comfort just soaking

in. How good your tired, swollen, '
burning feet feel. “Tiz” instantly
draws out the poisonous exudations
that puff up your feet and cause '
sore, inflamed, sweaty feet.

“Tig,” and oply “Tiz,” takes thepain and soreness out of corns, cal-
louses and bunions. Get .»a' box of 1
“Tiz” at any drug or department
store for_ a few cents. Your feet are '
never going to bother you any more.
A whole year’s foot comfort guaran- 1
teed. j

Tqst “Tiz”free. Send this coupon. 1
f ¦ i ¦ ... |

N W*h«r LatitrD«fc« Co. f-t ,1 698 Madison Ava. rl*6© I
New York City T* 1 I
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| SAILING BY STEERAGE
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West. "Outlaw" bronchos are difficult to ride, but some of the most dar-

just
built la

Wnd eadh wan the one unfailing source of sustenance—the cotT lsi
hZ hartlngtlie temporary home of% adventure?, were the
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| wot by the ninth grade of the Concord
High School, tenner classmates of Don-

l aid, a cross given by the Thompson sis-
I tws, Mrs. Gip Sherrill, Mrsv C. B. Long,

Mrs. A. M. Turner, Miss Hattie Thomp-

r son and Mrs. R. P. Thompson, a design
from Mrs. Compton, of Charlotte, de-

, signs from Miss Estelle Hayes and Mr.
‘ and Mrs. Carson, of Whiteville.

Donald tyvak born April 28rd, 1969, hav-
I ing just passed his sixteenth birthday.
, jThe latter part of-his life was spent in

f Concord, ns his father, ReV. W. C.
, Wpuchope, bad been pastor of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church here for more
! than seven years, and bad resigned his

pastorate here April Ist, to take up bis
, new work at the Presbyterian Church of

, Whiteville. Most of Donald’s school days
had been spent In A'oneord, and no stu-
dent ranked higher'ln the hearts of his
classmates and with the faculty than Don-
old. The youugei- set loved him for his
unselfish heart, his ready wit, his spirit
of good fellowship pervaded every group Iof which he was a member, the high I
standards and ideals which be upheld!
naturally made him the centre of any j
group. The older set loved him: for his i
gracious, gallant manner, polite and cour- j
teous on all occasions. This coupled with !
an unusually brilliant mind, made him Jthe favorite of both old and young.

The untimely death of Donald is being
mourned all over Concord and wherever
Donald and his parents are known.

Lake Wacamaw, the place of the ac-
cident, is known as the “wicked” lake. A
party composed of the Christian Endeavor
•Society of the Presbyterian Church of
Whiteville was picnicking Friday night
at the lake, chaperoned by Donald’s fath-

|er. Rev. W. C. Wauchope. Donald got
| beyond his depth in the lake aud was ear-

j r!e< l down by the undercurrent.

IN AN^p’ABOUT THE CITY I
DONALD McLEOD YVAUCHOPE

' • BURIED HERE SATURDAY

Waemnaw.
Funeral services for Donald McLeadWauchope were held Saturday afternoon

in the Second Presbyterian Church of
this city at 5 o’clock. The body was
taken to Albemarle from Whiteville, N.
C ’ where he was drowned Friday eve-
ning in Lake W’aoamaw. It was met
there by an undertaker, Mr. and Mrs. Gip

horrill and other friends and brought tothe home of the late Mrs. J. C. Thomp-
son to await the hour for burial.The funeral services, were conducted by
Dr. J. C. Rowan, of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, assisted by Itev. Mr. Mclver,
of Poplar Tent. A quartette composed
of Mrs. J. B. Wpmble, Mias Hattie
Thompson, Messrs. C. H. Long and R. E.
Iti.denhour, Jr., sang two selections, ac-
companied on the piano by Mr. John
Goodman.

Special friends of Donald acted as pall
bearers. They were: Macan Holbrooks.Edward Martin, Albert Freeze, Roy gan-
ders. Itoy Sides and Lewis White. Many
beautiful offerings attested the high es-
teem in which Donald was held, not only
:n Concord, but in Whiteville among new
found friends. Outstanding among these
were the following: A pillow from the
Second Presbyterian, Sunday School; an-
other handsome design from the Interme-
diate C hristian Endeavor Society of the Isame church, a wreath from McKinnon II resbytecian ( hurch, another from tile I
Concord Choral Club, an immense heart '

__________ 1

* ' 1 *’

“ JOHN MEDIAN DIES AFTER
BEING STRUCK BY AUTO

Hoyle Burrage Under Bead Charged With
• Driving Car WhUh Fatally- Struck the

Deceased.
t John Mrdlin, well known citizen of

Concord, died this morning in the Con-
. cord Hospital from injuries alleged tor have been inflicted by a car driven by

f. Hoyle Burrage, and Burrage is under $2.-
300 bond for his appearance in court

_ here on June 15th to answer to charges
In connection with the -ease,

j Mr. Medlin. according to information
, given to jiolice officers, was struck by
• Burrnge's car Saturday night about 8
” o'clock at the intersection of Corbin ami

I’henix streets. He was rushed to thee Concord Hospital but 1never fully regained
• consciousness and death came this mora-

ing about 2 o’clock.
Burrage was placed under bond in the

- sum of SI,OOO Saturday night and the
- amount was raised to $2,300 yesterday

i when attending physicians advised officers
. that the injured man’s condition seemed

less hopeful. The bond was arranged
• without trouble.

Just how the accident occurred is not
fully known and it is probable that de-

• tails will not be given ufitil the Burrage
hearing is held on June 15th.

, Mr. Medlin was 65 years of age and
had been making his home with his
daughter, Mrs. Sid Smith, for some time.
He was crossing the street near his home
when the accident occurred.

He is survived by two brothers. A. B.
:nud W. A. Medlin, both of this county;
one sister, Mrs. Dock Yow. of Union (

J county ; and the following children.: Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. IV. L. Baker, Mrs. Ed.

.Clark, Mrs. Ed. Miler and Walter Medlin,
, all of Concord.
| Funeral services will be held at the
home of Mrs. Smith, on West Corbin

!street at 9:30 Tuesday morning, aud in-¦ terment will be made in the cemetery at
Love’s Grove in Stanly county at 11:30.

! Mr. Medlin was well known through-
out Cabarrus ami Stanly counties and
jthe announcement of his death oecasion-
jod much sorrow in his wide circle of rel-
ntives and friends.

, WHAT WOULD YOU Dft IF YOU
j HAD BUT “ONE YEAR TO LIVE”

, Sensational New Theme Introduced hi
New Levee-First Natjonal Drama.

| What would you do If you had but one
year to live?

! The question :s asked you in the new
1First National picture, “One Year to-- ;Live,” which comes to the Concord Theea-
tre today and Tuesday.

| And tile movie obligingly answers, fu-
, directly, by vividly depicting the plight
;of a beautiful girl whose physician tells
her she has blit one year to live.

! It is a sensational theme, and is re-
ported by pre-view critics to have been
well carried out by an elaborate cast which
includes Aileen Pringle, Antonio Moreno,
Dorothy Mackaiil and other favorites.

< Tilt* scenes are laid in Paris, and have 1.been given the glitter aud glamor popu- 1iariy associated with the gay night life 'of the French capital, , ~ ['
There are some fasc :nating {glimpses I •behind the scenes of a famous Parisiau !.

theatre—and the panic which ensues .
when a beautiful, blit temperamental star I
refuses to “go on” for -the paradoxical. '
reason that the audience is clamoring for '
her. i

I

FU NERAL services for
W ADE IVEY HELD TODAY

Died Sunday After An Illness Which ¦Began While Oversea.se In Service
1 huneral services for Wade Ivey, who ,
died Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at !his home in New London, were held this ‘
afternoon al 3 o'clock. Burial was ‘
made in New London. <

Mr. Ivey had been ill for a number .
Os years, illness resulting from overseas
service during the war. He enlisted in '
the service with the Mooresville battery 1and went abroad with that company. U

Among those attending the funeral ,
were his brother, C. M. Ivey, Mrs. C. M. ;
Ivey. Mrs. J. F. Dayvault, Mrs. ,T. Leerowell, Mrs. John K. Patterson, Rev.and Mrs. W. A. Jenkins. Lee Ivey and W. '
J. Montgomery.

_
j

Cannon Team Defeated by LockeBy HARRY HITT, JR.
Locke defeated ’ Cannon in a hectic ?

• battle Saturday by the score of ten to .
nine in a game featured by the pitching -
of Host for the losers, who struck out ,
fourteen of the heavy hitting Locke

Jtla.vers,
Hitting honors went to Kfird with a '

double and two singles. Ford with three 1s-ingls and Utley with a single and a <
double. Murr and Simpson hit home ,runs for their only hits of the game.

The box score follows: ’

~!’ock ' Ab. It. H. Po. A. E. j
> Hey. Os. 5 o 2 2 0 1Simpson, 2b 4 11 o 1 0
Overciush. Ls. ...... 3 0 1 1 0 1 '

rr- L>> 4 11 n o 0Kabon, Rf. 4 4 4 o 0 O'
Fowler. Ss 3 11 T 1 0 iMorris. 3b 4 4 4 3 4 jj
;Pr(i - v 4. 23.9 2 0
l? 1™'1 - 11 2 1 0 0 1 0
Sullivan. P 0 0 0 0 2 O'

Total* 35 10 11 27 8 2 ,
Cannon : Ab. H. H, Po A.E.Dellinger. C| ,4 11 2 0 0,

.Kiser. E- 8s •. .5 0 0 0 2 0.?Kiser. C„ C 5 0 1 14 0 0 ?
Ford, 2b 5 4 3 4 4 4 ;
prey. Ls. 2 3 1 2*9 O '
Pressley. 3b 4 2 1 0 0 0 .
Lentz, Lb. 3. 0 0 5 41 9 „

P.ost. P. 3 0 0 0 3 0?
Sells. Bf. . 3 1 4 9 £i| Jmi \ 1 4 #- <ssvMSimpson, x, 4 010 0. 0 i

Tmsls 38 0 10 24 ~5 *1 J'X' hit for Boat ra ninth. . !
Summary: Stolen bases. Dellinger 2, 4Fqrd 1, Sells 1. Fowler 1, Kfird 1. Sac- J

I’ressly 1. Two base hit*, j
4 Gey 1. Efird 1. Grey *>" Throe bal*
hits. Kabon 1, Fooler. 1 1r Mjnryiflt !:•.IBjlifc’;
C- 1. Home run*, Simpson Ilidif'
Double plays, Kiser E., to ;Fqrd td Limfz
1. Hits apportioned, ofltvliiuMrii,i«rlsj
5 innings: off Snllivan. 3.r}By?Bmtbysl

off'ltfown ir; (|ff StilMWfi’ |

; The Indian of the BrnziUin wilds ap- ,
peases bis hunger with mja, snakes, alli-
gators. and parots. % • , * 1
4 Saw a hot dog. yee£sdiy with its
| oague hanging aut. ; , II

Monday, June 8, 1825

1 Rev and Mrs - Wauchope wifi be in*

• Wacipg up nobly, showing more dearly
• than ever the depth of their faith, and

i evqn in such a dark hour as this has
- been, were able to say “It is all right,

. God never made a mistake.”
Donald was the only child of Rev. and

• Mrs. Wauchope.
Out of town friends here for the fan-

i eral were Mr. Wilbur Boyce and Mr. andMrs. Carson, of Whiteville. X.

' A Clock That Talks.
: A fJ urt speaks 'the time every 15.
, minutes ha* been invented. This speak-
| ing timepiece, it is said, differs very lit-

tle from the ordinary clock. It has the
same kind of face and standard works.
With the exception that to the minute
shaft is fastened an automatic lever and

I can which is actuated every 15 minute*

'by the minute wheel. This lever, in
turn, works a second leverwhlch is at-
tached to a drum carying a phonograph
film. This aetion of the finst lever upon
the second starts an electric motor caus-
ing the film to move. When this occurs
the stylus 'of the phonographic repro-
ducer is acted upon and the time w> vo-
cally announced. The phonographic re-
producer is fitted with a small horn that
intensifies the sound. The clock also
has a repeating device.

-
—. .

Rockingham Park, at Salem, N. H.,
one of the best ’known race tracks in
New England, has changed hands and
will be converted- into an up-to-date
auto speedway.

The cross-word puzzle erase hasdriven into bankruptcy the Fung ChowCompany. Incorporated; formerly one of
the- largest domestic manufacturers of
Mah Jong seta.
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I parks-belk c67^
¦ Men’s, Young Men’s Belk ’s Me«,s

: and Boys' Clothins
;

shirts, hosiery, underwear, etc. It just
. > seems to us that every man in Cabar-

rUS COUnty buys s urn’s h'n g s here.
s Parks-Belk’s values in men’s hosiery

U _• ¦ • rjv, .
* .

__
_ Avalanche Sox—fancy and plain.Furnishing* That Appeal to Your Best ?i ne merce nzed Hsie and fiber sh*

All the new fancy colors or AO
plain. An extra special at

Judgment- In Style-Quality- Price
'Men’s imported white Broadcloth f
Shirts. Beautiiul qualigst white

and'RoSermake^ 0 S°f SUCI‘ tCSter merit as the Belk Line 'whitfvSfh or wSoutJo? ! iana Kocnester make. ; lars. Very special _ gQ
i he young sporty fellow, the middle aged well dressed business man or the ‘*' j
o der conservative dresser—they can be found in any style, color or size— ' ¦ "T 1- " i34 to Ki—at Parks-Belk’s Clothing Department. These in flannels, serges, j
worsteds, all wool, cheviots, etc. The season’s newest colors and materials j . ,

- ... . ;
tfll°f*iand /;vo P ants suits hen yo« want them. Hereithe Belk and ’ ular* or SL iother standard makes at— uiar or e? ftra sizes. Pajama checks,

)
* standard make -lines— -

$7.95 $14.95 $16.50 $19.95 $214.95 48c 69c 98c
¦ !

. $1.25
*\I- Rochester Hand Tailored at— f

/¦ $24.95 TO $29.95 Bclk s sP ecial in n«'is pajamas. We
' '•*

”

*' ;
“

carry a very complete line of pajamas i
in soisette and mercerized cottons and

T TfiHT u/PTmiT ciiT'pe
aB siotes, including regulars and stouts.IvIGHT WEIGHT SUIT*— White> blues, lavenders, pinks, pongee

Including Pajni Beach, Mohairs, Tropical Worsteds or WashahliC Seersuck- $1.48 $1.98 $2.98 2ers—we have them, alj in a great range of sizes and colors. Well tailored and v t ;
good materials. The light suits ng to aq q»- * ;
begin with the Seersucker at y, , ,

f ¦ itij , v
'

Remember that we ,are ,headqvar- , !
]C«tfer Lightweights at— tP rs or all klrida 6f Hanes Under- f

W95 ls2yfio $14.95 $16.50
””r '
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